
South Eastern Railway 

Office of the 
Sr. Divisional Personnel Officer 

Adra 

No.SER/P-ADA/EL/165/Option/Asstt Manager(Elect.)/RITES/2021 Dtd.- 14.09.2021 

To 
The Sr.DEE/TRD 

S.E.Railway/ Adra 

Sub: Deputation for the post of Asstt. Manager (Elect.) in RITES. 

Ref: () APOICC) for PCPO/GRC's letter No.SER/P-HQ/Rulling/867/Pt.ll, Dtd.08.09.2021. 
(i) AGM(H.R}/AITES's letter No.PERS/9/6/Depu./AM/EE/AMD/202-VC No. 75/21(D) 

dated 25.08.2021. 

Please visit web page www.ser.indianrailways.gov.in for APO(CC)/GRC's letter No.SER/P- 

together 
No.PERS/9/6/Depu./AM/EE/AMD/202-VC No. 75/21(D) dated 25.08.2021 along with application format, 
HQ/Rulling/867/Pt.lIl, Dtd.08.09.2021 with AGM(H.R)/RITES's letter 

which is self-explanatory. 

You are requested to give wide publicity and the names of eligible willing staff may please be 
forwarded to this office on or before 20.09.2021 for onwards transmission. 

9 
Asstt. Personmel pfficer () 

For Sr.Divl. Personnel Officer 
S.E.Railway/ Adra 

Copy to: (i) oS to DRM Secretariat for information and upload the notification in Rly. Website. 



SOUTH EASTERN RAILWAY 
Office of the 

Pr. Chief Personnel 
Officer 

11, Garden Reach Road 

Kolkata- 700 043 

No.SER/P-HQ/Ruling/867/Pt-1l 

Dated 8.09.2021 

To 
The PCEE/S.E.Railway/GRC 
The Divl. Railway Manager(P) 
S.E.Railway/KGP-CKP-ADA-RNC 

The WPO/KGP-W/ShOp 

Sub: Deputation for the post of Asstt. Manager (Elect.) in RITES. 

Ref: AGM(H.R)/RITES's letter No. 
PERS/9/6/Depu./AM/EE/AMD/202 

VC No. 75/21(D) dated 25.08.2021. 

On the above issue, a copy of Addl. General Manager (HR)/RITES Ltd.'s letter 

No. 
PERS/9/6/Depu/AM/EE/AMD/2021-VC 

No. 75/21(D) dated 25.08.2021 alongwith 

its all enclosures are sent herewith for information & wide circulation among the staff. 

You are requested to send the applications of the willing eligible employees 

alongwith Bio-Data (Annexure-ll) APARs, D&AR and Vigilance clearance through P.Br. 

(for the past 5 years) cadre Officer direct to the office of RITES Ltd./Sector-29, 

Gurgaon-122001 
within 30 days from the date of notification

nES 

This may please be treated as MOST URGENT. 

Enclo: As above. (S.K. Pramanik)
Asstt. Personnel Officer(CC) 

for Pr. Chief Personnel Officer 

Copy alongwith 
copy of AGM(H.R)/RITES's letter No. 

a 

PERS/9/6/Depu/AM/EE/AMD/2021-VC 

No. 75/21(D) dated 25.08.2021 is forwarded to 

SPO(M&EL) for information & necessary action. 

Enclo: As above. 

for Pr. Chief Personfel officer 



ISCH TGHES 

RITES 8.E RLY 
RITES LIMITED 
(Schedule 'A' Enterprise of Govt. of india) 

THE INFRASTRUCTURE PEOPLE 

No: PERS/9/6/Depu/AM/EE/AMD/2021 - VC NoS/21 (D) Dt25.8.2021 

HEIYAts(T), 

(raeya/ Assistant Manager[Elect.) aat T HTUA. 

Assistant Manager(Elect.) A JIA fAUu 01 No. SSE AI HTAYTHI I 34NFA TZ 

ETyaTe, 
HTYHT, 

(. mIc 51l2 
HT AFIMatrT (HTH.) 

L9.2021 

:raferuIsgH Haa #o, 1, Nrev29, 14ní4-122 001 (ei) Corporate Oflice: RITES Bhawan, No. 1, Sector-29, Gurgaon-122 001 (NDI fau vaty Ave, vn s7v, rvin-11o 092. (uKan) Rogistorod Ofice: SCOPE Minar, Laxmi Nacgar, Dolhi-110 092, (INDIA) (Tel.): (0124) 2571666, ' (Fax): (0124) 2571860, i (E-mall info ritas ron daonz na. 



OTS/Organization 
Hq EI Annexurel 

TEH AES RITES Ltd. 
1H/Nomenclature of the 

post HETY45 Yqt6 (tdag)/ Assistant Manager(Elect.) 
3. NTat . / No. of vacancies 01 No.- SSE 
4. 

Location and tenure 
faf a HAA Kaft s HIa/The normal tenure of 

deputation shall be 5 years. 
(7th CPC Matrix level- 7) 

5. 

Scale of Pay of the post. 
As per Rly. Board guidelines the employee is entitled to parent 
pay plus deputation allowance and other perks as admissible 
on deputation. 

In case of inmmediate absorption the officials shall be inducted 
in IDA pay scale of Rs.50000-160000 (AM level). While initial 
posting shall be Dungarpur, he shall be liable to be posted 

anywhere in India. 
6. 

Whether the proposal/reference is 

being made for the first time 

3qcE , fe si¢ s/lf not 
previous reference No. and the 
details duly indicating the outcome 

thereof, if any. 
8. The candidate should have minimum 10 years experience as 

Supervisor at SSE level in planning, procurement and 

Detailed job description indicating 
maintenance of OHE/PSI assets. 

age requirement discipline etc. The officer should not be more than 56 years of age as on the 

last date of submission of application.
1. Applicants are required to apply online in the registration
format available in the Career Section of RITES website, 
http://www.rites.com. 
application, the system would generate 'Registration No. on 
top of online form filled up by the candidate. A copy of this 
online application form containing the registration number is 
to be printed, signed and attached with the detailed CV and 
forwarded through the Cadre Controlling/Zonal Railway. 

9. HTd&A I AiAT/Mode of 

application 
While submitting the online 

2. Applications are to through respective 
administrative officer (HQ/Board) indicating No Objection, 
Vigilance/DAR clearance & Vigilance/D&AR records indicating 

details of penalty if any, imposed upon the applicant during 

be sent 

250812 
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his service and ACRs for the past 05 years. The applicants are 

also required to send their CV in the prescribed format 

(Annexure l1) along with the applications. 

10 
/organization has been exempted 
from the rule of permanent 

continuance of Officers on deputation on exemption from the 

rule of immediate absorption to RITES for a period of three 

Whether the Ompany The Ministry of Railways has conveyed their approval for 

abs pti on T so, the date upto years beyond 31.08.2020 vide their letter No. 2008/PL/45/4 

which the exemption is valid (Pt.) dated 09.03.2021. 

11. farrUT fsT/ For circulation

Wherever name of a certain officer 
is recommended by the company. 
His written willingness should be 

enclosed. 
12. RITES will be providing Company/Leased Accommodation as per entitlement to the officer who joins 

RITES on deputation. 
1 TNA UAT/Mode of selection 

1. atrarar, zHa ATA, HAT Har (25 3f) 

4. 3HT*Fat 3FHTN 3FÅHZar FHa NAA3YrAA (25 3i5) 

Applications will be scrutinized on the basis of the following 
parameters on a 100 point scale 
1 Educational Qualification, evaluation of CV, length of 

service (25 marks) 
2 Previous Work Experiences and 

(25 marks) 
3. APRS, D&AR and Vigilance record (25 marks) 
4. Potential/Overall Suitability of the candidate to requirements 

(25 marks) 

Domain Knowledge 

*** 

(UH. HIEM 



HatJ7Annexure II 

TRa u4sIt/APPLICATION IN PRESCRIBED PROFORMA 
NTA T HEM 3tr fasA/V acancy Notice and date N ur7 i/Vacancy circular No. S) 

ai/Date: 24. b9. 2o21 
Post against which application has been submitted 

Assistant Manager(Elect.) 

YH/Mode of appointment 
Deputation Immediate absorption sfte FRIAIChoice of station TT Dungarpur (TRI) (T6 st a a) (wherever applicable) u 3TCT/Personal Data 

HTH/Name 
2 faJT/Gender 
3 HAWService

aHTT/Department 
ut/Category 
TTAR/Date of Birth 
Sanehre/DITS 
(ET5A Fc À r*«r z AMDate of entry into Time Scale) 

4 

6 

8 

ddPresent pay band with grade pay and basic pay as on 
date of application. 
aHHI TcTH TT ad/Present Designation & Railway 

9 

10 HT faaUT/Contact Details 

-A 3TSt/Email 1D 
HTY qTHTY (5T)/Telephone(0) 

T T (3T/Telephone (R) 
HHarga 7aT/Mobile No. 

-- 

11. Tyot% qrzaTU/Educational Qualifications 
aY ear T3HTOT/Division HFRT/rafazareu,FUAICT 

SN Qualification/Degree Institution/University, place/Country 



12. 3HoTHa A1 faarUVExperience Details 

h H/From h 6/To 
SN RI/Designation & Railway with UH/UHUGM) Grade 

place of posting (i.e. Gr. C/B/SS/JAG/SG/SAG) 

13 

af ET/Details of previous deputation/Foreign 
assignment 

14 

a Bi, aT fdarUr &/Whether debarred from depu-

tation? If yes, please furnish details. 
15 

3d a TEi TEt 7 aT EH/Whether cooling 
off period completed? If yes, date of return from pre- 
vious deputation with details, wherever applicable. 

T T YTT E/I certify that the details furnished by me are true andI am eligible for the post as pe 

the criteria laid down in the vacancy circular. 

HTda T TH T EFANET/Name and Signatur 

RITA/Place 

fA/Date 


